I
OBJECTTIES

1,

To

act as a f6rrm,l. 1:ink between the cltizens of Kitsilano and the Gomrunity Menta.l

Heslth Tean byr

(a) rwle!fiing, on a regular basis, the work of the tea,n,
(b) providing charurels for cltLzen feedback and eualuation of the tean,
(c) prwlding channels for feedback snd eyilluation of the teana fron its clients,
(d) supportlng staff efforts that facll:ttate greater citizen and client feedback

ard

eva.luatLon,

(e) actively publiclzing the work of the tea,m, and of other grqrps that offer mental
health sqrrices in Kitsalano, so tho,tl
(f) people who rroqd the serrnices cari find out r,rrhere and to whom they uJght go

ln tqping to resolbe thelr problens,
(ii) the comuunity can begin to have the informatlon that ls

necessary

for

deternri:rirg the nnental heaLth need,s of Kltsilano" and the range of senrices
that are needed.

2*

To act es an advlsory and U,ason boSr to other groups and lndirrtdus-ls offerfuig
health serrrices in Kltsllano.

?

To strengthen citlaen participation ln the design!9, operationn and e{raluati.on of
the mental health serrrices in Kitsilano \rs
(a) seeki:rg representation on the Henta]. Hea1t'h Advisory Comittee and the Ment'aL
Heal-tb Co-Ondinatir1g Conmittee of the Metropo[tan Bpard of Health. The representa,tive on each comnittee would be a member of the Cosmrnlty Adtri.sry Board,
and wotrJ.d report direcuy to tbe AdrJsory Board"
(b) creatlag a sinrctrrre (.g. * incorporate'd socleiy) to conu.rme the functions
of the Cottmtrn-llf Adv:isory Board,

l+,

To carqy sut a continuous rwLer'r of the nental health needs of l$tsiJano byt
(a) pro'v:idirrg the indormation and. resources that citizens and. gf,oups need to evalue& e
the mental health needs in t$tsjlano, the eristing senrrices, and the serrrices
thrat shoeJ-d be created,
(b) encoumgfng funaglnative research end demonstratlon proJects that rntght llluurlnate
trroblens end questions ln the mental health area.

5.

To fi-nd ways of ensurilg that a wide choice of mental heelth senrices is avall&le
to the cltlzens of KltsiL&no.

6,

To cooperate actively wJ.th others ln Kitsi-Lano
related to pnwentative mental hea.lth.

7.

To coopot'ate with citizen groups i.:n Vanaorrfoer in their attmpte to
heaLth senrices of this city, and to firther citilzen partLclpation

menta,l

"

Lrhose

goals and agtitit.les are

i4rrwe the men&l

ln these senric€s.

stRUcfiim

1'

The leader of, the Ccrrm:n:lty MentaL HeaLth Tean iril-L be a mqrber
Sdvlsoqp Board.

2o

Meetings rlllL be open
nenta1 heaLth workers

of the Conmunity

to other steff of the Cormgrity Menta-l Hedth Tearo, to othes
in Kitsilano, and to the pubLie,
3. Meribershlp of the Board should be broadly representative of the rat€e of Lnterests
and concerns 1n the commrnity.

